
DIRECTORY
ilUO BUSINESS HOUSES.

a,", to, J taiilaata Ira cat have thrMllaat,, in till, column nnilar roprUt neaauif
Hhrntla ol vi niontbor ai:lpJai
ayahlr ijiianrrljr in advent.

InrilHnrn, atoveo ann tin Waro.
A. HAIXKY-llltoiAii,Tli- iMd Hani-- j
r, Lei'li-- anl r"ennw' l"pWnefiW. Wire

iuxl, rWrltwmlwe, fump and Uddere.
joiDnnrciY Avenue. (iuilfflaK, end Job

rl done on ahorl notice.

l.nmbrr. set
.1. S.Mi.IIKY-liIrthul- iat aoftlam-Mi- r,

luurlnx, ceiling:, aiding and aurfacd
lumber, lalb anil alilngles. Ofltce and yard to
omar T wenttrtb l anil Waibtngton avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-TlM- lrrs la Batti.
Iimih, lilindt, etc.. hard and eolt lumber ana
hluglte. Yard and uttioe, Commercial avenue

ruer 171b street.

QaMviaarf. of
l. HAKTMAN Dealer In Queeaiwam, Tos,

luiK ud all binda of fancy artlcta. Cummer-!a- l
avail iw, corner He atrcot.

Photography.
WIU.IAM WIKTEK-llx- tb Mrart betwets
minerlelavnus and Waahlngton evenae.

4 lutlmig an4 Merchant faltering.
JulIS AM Tailor and dealer

Mailt Clothing. 71 Uhle Levee.

Real Kalato Agrurleji.
M. J. HOWLKY Real KaUU Agvnt. Biiye

ml eella real eeute, cillecla rnu, paya tozte
hr Commercial avenue, bo--i
wwu Nlnlh anil Troth atierta.

I'oraraiaalna Herrhanle,
A TIII8TI.KWOODU1NKLK and Tobacco Vectors and ro- -

nrton of lha raimen' 1 oUwho W areuoUM.
ftib a Hl Comniraercial Aveuue.

ofIIAM'KK YOST
j General forwarding and Commiaeion

merchant, lor th aale ol r'ai tu, Uaidca, Ur-Jti-wi

! Itolrjr Vrvlnus. u llv L,u..
?A , WHKEUH. K AcO- .-

tirueral forwarding and Coramlitloa
im n tianu, and deelera lu all kinds of fruit and
I rudure. W Ohio Levee. Cbnaig innenu tolio-ilr- d,

HUfncilt furnuhed OD aliiuun.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Fire Co.,N'o.4wlllglve a

U1IAM) BALL AND SUPPER

on New Year's Eve, Dec. 31at at

:luri Hall. The proceeds will be sp- -

plied to i)ie bulldiigof our New Kniciue

House. TIe eomuiliue are making sueh at

irungeuiewt at will insures pleasant and

aKw able tVeliii' CliUTtji tutjif lit. 'J he

Vuhlii: In invicd. Tickt-l- t (I.
COMMIT!

A. K( lAgA. d. Dkzokia.
J. J.'llil.KW001. W. Ji. STO.NtK.

il. J. JlowiEV.

CI1B13TMA8 GIFTS
AT K. A. FuRD'S

VA1MKI V BIUCKKT STOKE.

IWaiililiil Vt'lvet Albunm. Velvet

Fiaini-i- , Fool , Muklc Stands, Doll

Furniture, IJulie' ToileU, Card Recei-

ver, I'uiiel Statuary, Ueuuiilul Cbroinoi.

Faalea of all kiitdx. Book Cue. Clock

Mielv', Fancy TableB, Autuma Vine

Cliromo Mottoea, Picture Fraint I ol all

klnil from 5 cent to 15.
Picture! Frame I to Order.

Iteward Cards and Pri.i s forSchooli.
Ave , near Tenth It.

A FULL LINK
ov

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ALttl'MS,

BIBLES,
KITING IFiK'S
srKitocopRt A VIEW'S,

PltVTL'KK and FKAME1,
KKACKEI'S and

WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,
Guning of all kind, at

B. F. PARKER'S,
City Book and News Slow.

Hum AKitla).

E l. Braxton hiw returned to his old

Hand In the Reiser building, where be la

better prepared than eviT to Hccommo-Jat- e

his patrons and the public who

may favor blin with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense lu titling up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he baa provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who ptiiroulze biu) will have their want

attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment.

Rande Kacapad From Jail.
Yesterday morning the jailer noticed

a hole In Rande's cell, aud on IbTestlga

ting he tound, Rande had made his es

cape to the Original Penny store, "70"
Ohio Levee, to see Walt Wright's new
wagon which was loaded with 6 cent

oylers, 2 cent matches, 10 cent sugar,
a cent soap and a lot ot other goods sold
cheaper than any other l ouse in the city
can sell. Walt, on top of the goods, was
delivering and taking orders for other
goods to be delivered promptly. He will
iurnlsu you with bis postal cards free, so

you will saye time and trouble by order-- .

lug your goods from him.
Ohiginal Pkn.nt Stork.

Dec. 27t 70 Ohio Levee.

Mew tsareeranap.
; Mr. George Wise, tonsonial artist, Uie

Sixth street barber, has opened a shop ol

his own on Ohio Levee two doors above
the Planter's House. Mr. Wise is a first
class barber and a clever gentleman, and
la bit Intercourse with bit patrons It al
ways attentive and courteous". His shop
Is fitted up in line style, and he asks his
old itlends and acquaintance! to give him
a call. Try the Mew York Sea Foam.
Price 85c. 27x1 m

Holies.
The regular annual meeting of the

itookholdors of the City National bank ol
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc
tors will be held at the offlco of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878,
at the hour of 10 a, m.

W. Uyblop, Cashier.
nec.7,1877 d3ed.

BargMat Extraordinary.
J. Burger hat recently closed out lev

era! large lots of Foreign and American
Dress Goods, and Is offering the same at
prices never before; known in this city,
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,

. Commercial avenue, Calre, III. 1215-t- f

far Boat
A neat eottwre. four rooms. Apply....to 1

wake, ll-au- tl

CITY UBWSi
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When, oh t whtn will cold weather
In?

M Iss Thompson lias gone to Chicago
spend I he holidays.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Hakht Wai ikr.

The reading rooui is popular place
resort those gloomy erenlngs.

Mil's Kate Thompson lias gone to
Chicago, and will remain about a week.

Shell oysters Jast received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakrt Walkkr.

11-2- 0

The regular weekly meeting ol the
Reform Club will meet UiMiigui.

'Acbtungt" 'The local card else-

where will be read with interest by all.

Shell oysters iiHt received at the
CryKtal saloon. Hahkv Walker.

ll--

IVninht is tiie regular meeting night
the 'Temperance Reform Club.

For Chriatmas aud New Year Pres-
ents, go to the New Jewelry Store in

inter's block. 11.22

Mrs. R. 11. Cunningham baa gone to

Florida lor the benefit of her health.

Sbtrifl Saup is, or was, absent Irooi

the city on important business.

The "Peerlvsa" is the finest
in the city and Is sold only by Phil.

Saup. 12 la ff

Mr. Egne.v is making all the nnces
sary preparation! lor the ball to be given

'.he St. Charles on Monday evening.

Buy your Gold Pens, Tooth-Pick- !

and Silver Fruit Knives at the New Jew
elry store in W luler't block. 12--22

Dy&i and Tweed ParkerKwho vUited

this city on Chrlntmat have again returu
ed to Fulton, Ky ,

Mr. Robert Hamilton, circuit clerk

Pi Jackson county, was lu the city last
evtiilng.

Gold ana silver watches, chains and

rings at the new jewelry store in Winter's
block. 12-2- ;

Members of the Hibernian fire com

pany were yesterday out selling ticket!
for tbeir ball.

Try the Xew York sea foam, For
sale at Geo. WiaVi barber shop, two door
above the Planter's House.

--The peiformance at the atbeneum
Christmas iimut is still talked of at an
unmitigated swindle.

I be finest silver ware it to be lound

at the new Jewelry store at 116 Commer

cial avenue, in Winter'! block. 12-2- 2,

luo't forget the celebration ot Holy
liinoociii'. Pay at the Turner Jiall this
evening.

Our authorities should take a look at
Eighth street aud then reler to section
M, page 103. ol the city ordinances.

Don't tail to go to H. Schick tor the
clear Havana filled five cent " Infant."
It is undoubtedly one of the best cigars
In town.

Farmers are beginning to be appre
hensive that the present wurni weather
will Injure the growing wheat crep.

Mr. Pettis, ol Pettis A Bird, is a dad
dy. Il l a girl, and came on Christmas,
It is the Irst one aud ot course Pettis Is
happy.

Fine Set Rings, and Pins, Charini,
Clocks aud Silver at No. 111

Commercial avenue, lu Winter's block
12-2- 2

-- The clear Havana filled "Infant"
cigar can be bought lor five cents trom
II. Schick, No. 142 Commercial avenue,

Gold and silver watches, chains,
rings, pens and holders, a large assort
ment for sale by Edward Buder, corner of
Eighth and Washington avenue. 12-2- 2

Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound
In small packages; also 200 barrels choice
Birniab May, Genetlngs and Wine Sap
apples, at $2(5)2 50 per barrel.

25--1 w Alden, Graves & Co.

II. Schick, at U2 Commercial aves
nue, sells the celebrated " Infant" 5 cent
cigar. It Is clear Havana filled, and
altogether one ot the best nickle cigars

made.
a

Am uuexcelled variety ot xephyrs.
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's,
1245-lf- .

No adulteratlves of an injurious chais
acter are used in the candies made by
Phil. Saup. He lias the finest and best
selected stock In the city. 1212-t- f.

A lull line of flannel! and blankets,
from the belt manutactorlei In the coun
try are now on lale at J. Burger'! at a

sacrifice In the cost price. 1215-t- f

Fpr the next thirty dayi J. Burger
will offer his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat
terns to the public at greatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 5 tf

It Is an undlxpuUd fact that , the
finest general line of dry goods, carpets
and oil cloths to be found In the city can
be seen at the popular bouse of J. Bur
ger. l'2I5tt

Ladies and Mlisei' cloaks and lursot
the finest material and workmanship,
will be special feature !n the sale of
goods during the holidays at tbe bouse
of J. Burger. -

-tl.

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature In
fthaAlAirant llAlt.laif 4tattAna.T flii.iM.t.'
Price rednoed trom 90 to i!rmtA nar-

ounce. tl.

-- Mr. T. D. ReXlohi ot the) Centralis

ITiuse at Centralis, wis In lb city Jcs--

torday on business He did hot remain
long.

By notices elsewhere It Will be seen

that tor charming "infants" you should
go to Henry Schick, No. 14 1 Commercial
aveuue. They are clear Havana filled.

Whisperings ol Lore Your baby's
flic Is In danger whenever it Is troubled
with a cough or cold. Give Dr. Bull's

cough syrup. Price 25 cents.

Kiudnens, If nothing strojger, should
Induce anyone to use Dr. Bull's baby

syrup for the relief ol tbe ulseaHet ot
babyhood. Price 25 cents.

Keohler Bros, will, we have it I rota
tbe best authority, give away to the poor

of our city on New Year's day an entire

beef. Needy persons need only ask to be
supplied. This is a very commendable
step lu the right direction.

Our citizens should not forget Santa
Clause and and bis Snow House ht

at Turner Hall, rendered by the children

of the Episcopal Sunday Pchool. Since

the admission is only ten cents every body
should go.

Mr. Win. Linker and family took
their departure from tbe city by tbe af-

ternoon train yesterday for their new
iiuuu) in iaveuport, Iowa. Their re-

moval from Cairo will be regretted by a

large circle ot warm Iriends.

The public are cordially Invited to
be present at the regular meeting of the
Cairo Temperance Reform club which
takes place this evening. There will be

number oi;nort addresses delivered, in
cluding one trom Cel. Robert Lowery.

Will K. Hawiixs, Sec'y,

Sleep is absolutely necessary lor
henlth, and nothing so effectually robs
one of sleep as does a crying baby. Use
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to ease its pain and
the baby will be quiet and allow all to
leep well, Price 25 cents a bottle.

Persons contemplating tbeir holiday
purchases will do well to call at tbe house
ol J. Burger. For elegant aud unlimited
variety bis stock is unsurpassed, and
prices tmye been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. U

The reputation whlcii the house of
Burger has attained In the sale ot

gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on band will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. 12lo tf.

A fine line ol caramels Is now being
made by Piill Saup. Physicians recom-

mend bis pine tar and hoarbound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons alfficted
wltb colds, hoarseness, etc. 12-1-

As the house has concluded to go out
of tbe trade in ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line

of goods at actual cost. Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot the best make trom which to se
lect.

'The holiday nra uwms nere anil we
desire to impress upon our readers tbe
fact that Pbll. Saup has the best assort
ment and finent display of candies to be
found In the city. Mr. Saup manufac-
tures his own candy and can thus

vouch for U purity.
12-- 1

Phil Saup makes a fine display of
candies in his show window. He reports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax
ing ot manufactory to its utmost capacity.
as be is both filling orders Iroui houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
aud New Year's sales. U

Edward A. Buder, at Uie old stand.
corner .ighin street ana Washington
avenue, has this day received a large
stock of the best make ot gold pens, tooth
picks, charms, etc., mounted with gold,
silver, pearl, Ivory, ebony, celluloid, etc.,
made expressly lor the holidays, which
be Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It is impossible to procure
a good 6 cent cigar In Cairo. To smoi
kers we would say that tbe "Peerless," a

cent cigar which Is manufactured ex
pressly for Pbll. Saup, Is a cigar which
will meet with tbeir favor. 12 12-t- t.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debillated constitutions. Plea
sant In taste. J. C. Bairr & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

It is certainly a blessing to have i

safe, reliable and cheap remedy for
coughs and colds near at band at this
8eison ot the year. Dr. Bull's cough
syrup has eminently proven Itself to be
such a remedy. Price 35 cents.

Tbe Centaur Liniments are the great
est remedies ever discovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle aliments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. What the White Liniment does lor
the human family, tbe Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are
cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their effects,

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter
lovs ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri
tation caused by rash or cutting tjctb,
uoiuers can rest, ana cuiidrua enoy
hearth: who use Castoria. It la harm
less, It Is certainly speedy, and it I

cheap. II 11 13w

Tbe Turners have concluded to give
a ball on New Year's evening, as will be
teen by their card. This organization is
one of the oldest lathe city and deserves
the support of all. The affair will eoine
oil at their hall, at the corner of Tenth
and Poplar streets, and the adntunlon lor
lady and geTjilemari U ene ffollai? Kvertr
body who has a dollsi, or can borrow-- 4
dollar, should go.

-- It the city authorities tlctlte to avoid

trouble, And perhaps save tbe city from
being compelled to pay damages for half
doaen broken legs, we would advise them
to see to It that lights are put up In the
night time at such places at the sidewalks
are torn up tor repairs. Notwithstanding
tbe dense darkness ol laat night, there
was nothing to murk the place where the
sidewalk is tutu upon Commercial avenue
near litli street, and It Is s great wonder
that some one was not burt.

We felt that our Christinas was a
bappy one whan we compared our health
and seeming luxury to that of a poor,
sick, diseased, and God-bere- ft lemale, to
whom our attention was called early on
the morning ol tbe 20tb, lying In a box

ear on tbe levee barely aMe to speak and

almost trozen. ' We circulated our sym-

pathizing words among the lookers-o- n

and raised for her 50 cents. Poor hu-

manity; nobody would believe that it

could siuk into such degradation. May

tbe angel of death rescue us or any ol
ours trom such a fate.

A siJewalk reaching troin Commer-

cial to Washington avenue on
Twenty-Eight- or Twenty-Sixt- h streets is

much needed. Persons wishing to cross
from one aveuue to another In the vicin-

ity of Twenty-sevent- h street, will be re-

quired to come down as tar as Twentieth
street, or go up as tar as Thirty-Fourt- h

street, to accomplish their desire, and
then after walking six or seven blocks up
or down, out of tbe way, they will have
to walk the same distance bn the other
avenue. This is a very great Inconveni-

ence, and Instead of rebuilding the walk
on Thirty-fourt- h street, which is but lit-

tle benefit to any one it would be well to
construct one on Twenty-Eight- h street
from avenue to avenue.

Married. In this city, yesterday at
noon, at the residence ol the bride's lath-

er, Mr. Samuel S. Foster, ot St. Iiuls, to
Miss Josle A. PbUlls, daughter ot Capt.
John B. Pbillis, ot this city.

This announcement will no doubt be a
surprise to many of lha Iriends of Mr.
Foster and his amiable and accomplished

bride; not that ihe marriage was not ex-

pected to take place at some time, and that
soon, but that It was so quiet and that so

few people knew anything about 1U There
was no one present at the marriage but
tbe family and a few of the relatives of
the bride. 'The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. George of the Presby-

terian church. Mr. and Mrs, Foster left
by tbe Illinois Central yesterday after- -
noon lor a visit to St. Louis, Chicago and

other points in the nortn west, alter
which will return to St. Louis.their future
borne, We are sure that the many,
friends in this city uf both Mr. Foster and
his wife will Join us in tbe wish that the
future may be lull ot bappluess toctnem.

VFatally Shot. A most distressing
accident, by which a lad only twelve
years of age named Aden, lost his lite.
happened only a short distance trom tbe
residence of Mr. John Bishop, in Goose
Island precinct on Christmas day. The
paatioulars of the sad event, as we learn
them, seem to be about these : On Christ
mas day Aden, accompanied by a young
son of Mr. Bishop's, went out to
shoot quail, and had gone only a short
distance trom tbe house when they sat
down on a tug, at the same time Waning
their guns up agsinst the log. How it
happened neither of tbe boys could ex
plain, but by some means one ot the guns
was knocked down, and In tbe fall it was
discharged, and almost Its entire contents
ot shot lodral in Aden's bowels, Inflict
ing what the physician called to attend
the boy pronounced a fatal wound. Aden
was still living on Wednesday. 'The
other boy was not Injured.

Waxts to Lecture. We are in receipt

ot a letter from Hon. W. W. Randall, of
Champaign, Illinois, who desires to de-

liver his lecture on "How tbe other halt
ot the world lives, or Life In South
America." Mr. Randall was for many
years consul of the United States to
Chili, and spent some years in traveling
in Peru, Chilli, Equador, the Argentine

Republic, and many other seotions ot
that country, and bis lecture is spoken of
In complimentary terms wherever
delivered. Mr. Randall is going to
Memphis, New Orleans, and other south
ern cities on a lecturing tour, and it ar
rangements can be made would stop In

Cairo on the way down.

SonrlalilDg Blood.
The blood Imparts to tht body the la

ments which are essential to Its exUteocs.
When these art insufficiently supplied, its

energies begin to flag, there is a loss of
flesh,' tht muscles grow flaccid, tbe reflto- -

Uvt powers lost vigor every lunotton la

disturltd, every ogaa weakened. Under
these circumstances, it Is obvious that the
constitution must soon give way unless the
vital fluid is enriched. To accomplish,

this object, recourse should be had without
delay to that grand fertiliser ot the blood,

Hosteter's Stomath Bitters, which pro
motes assimilation ot the food and Is toe
means of rendering the circulation rich and
active. Tht good effects ol the great tonle
are speedly apparent in a gain of bodily

vigor and mental energy. A regular ac
tion of tht varlourog&ns alio results from

its use, the good work of bodily reform
gots rapidly on, and eventually health Is

established ulod a surt basis. 11

The Maw jvwtlrjr Mtoro. ,

We call the attention of our readers to
the local notices in out columns ol Holi-

day Goods lor tale at tho new Jewelry
store ot B. Buder & Bro., at .110 Com
mercial avenue, In Winter's "block. Our
readers will find everything here new, at-

tractive and useful, and we take pleasure
In commending the stock ani the, pro--

prietors. : The boys deserve tucoett, ec4
hope no one will pass them by. They will

sell goods a cheap as any body, and orders
Jbr anything deilred tlttr They may not
happen to haft on banaVi.Try the new

lewelry store. 11-l- i.

I U". ..
v. Astl)ii (far r

JWttreotJ' ved, S00
, barrel cbckHpatei

" ' 'at0doLevt, H.UioiToir.

ft Lata p.m... ?

. C'Aiibi li.it.1, TaTRntnr EvMiyu, )
: . Dec. 27, 1877.

The warm soit weather ol tbe last four
or five weeki has had a most depressing
effect on business, not only here but in all
parts ot the country. The roads have
been and are in the wo-a- t possible condl-Do- n,

and tbe movement of grain and
larm product is impossible. Beside, the
warm weather has rendered the trade In
leed stuff, very light Horn the fact that
very little food lor stock It required. The
weather here continues wet and gloomy,
though there are Indications ol a chauge
for the better.

All In all business has been consider-
ably retarded aud transactions lu flour,
bay, corn and oats have not been near at
large as It we have had had good weather.
However, this condition ol affairs dcs
not apply to Cairo only, but is general
throughout tbe west.

The rivers are rising, and boats are
rnnnlng In all directions.
rate! or fkbioht to .new oki. e a n't and

way points.
"""P"'- - Vickiburg.

Dry bbl 3t) 35
Grain 15 171 15
Pork A Beel 85 DO 45
Hay 20 224 20

Bank landings 0 cents per 100 lbs., aud
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE UAIUCEr.
MsfOur Iriends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from tirst hands in round lots. In
nung oruurs and Tor broken lots It la
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.lfeal

FLOUR.
The market presents no new features.

Prices are not changed, except that there
Is a slightly firmer feeling among holders.
I he demand is lair though not large.
Receipts since last report have beu
light, though stocks on the market are
ample. Sales noted were
60 bbls. XXX n no

100 " Choice Fauillv H rki
200 " XX 6 1X1

100 " Various radea on
orders 4 rJYJB Aft

100 " Good Family 0 25
60 " Superfine 4 25

200 . Various tirades on
orders 4 50(2,6 75

HAY.
There is only a light demand lor choice

hay, and low giades are dull. Receipts
have been fair, aud tht stock on the
market is good. Prices arc not changed.
Soles reported were 2 cars choice
Timothy, $12; 2 cars choice mixed, $11;
2 cars thoiee Timothy, $12; 2 cars mixed,
$9W.

CORN.
Receipts of corn are light The great

bulk ol corn arriving from tbe north is
soft and in bad condition, and sells low.

Good old white Is worth 4142c, while
good dry new white is quoted at 3940c.
The demand Is light, and only tor sound
stock. Bales not id were 3 cars new
white In bulk, 39c; 2 cars new white, solt,
35u; 3 cars new white In sacks, 45c

OATS.
Receipts of oats continue light, and

there are but few on the market, Tbe
demand is good and prices steady at quo-

tations. We note Bales as follows: 1 car
mixed In packs 32c; 2 cars white seed oats
In sacks, 34, ; 1 car good mixed lu bulk
2&c; 2 cur choice mixed in bulk, 29c.

MEAL.
There is a limited demand lor meal and

prices continue steady at quotations.
Sales reported were 150 bbls. city $2 35;
100 bbl. ,j0 $2 35; 50 bbls. country $2 20.

UUAN.
Bran is steady at ia. 'Hie supply is

limited and demand good. Halts noted
were 700 sacks $13.

APPLES.
The supply of all grade are plenty.

while the demand is entirely for choice.
Common apples are plenty and bard to
dispose of. Prices of choice are iteady
at quotations. We note sales of 40 bbls
choice Ben Davis, $3 50; 30 bbls. medl
um. $3 25; 50 bbls. varieties, $23; 25

bbls. damaged, $1; 100 bbls. choice Ben
Davis and Roman beauties, $3 503 75;
10 bbls, varieties, $2.

POTATOES.
Receipts are large and the market well

supplied. The demand is limited and
prices weak. Sales noted were 60 bbls.
peachblows, $1 50; 25 bushels in sacks,
85c.

BUTTER.
The market Is largely overstocked with

all kinds of butter, and prices show a
decline. The demand Is fair, though not
equal to the supply. Sales were 10 pkgs
Illinois roll, 1218c; 15 pkgs northern
dairy packed, 18(i22c; 3 boxes choleo
roll, 17c; 2 boxes do., 15c; 600 lbs choice
northern in tubs, 20c, I pkg northern
roll, 15c.

EGGS.

Receipts of eggs have been large, and
the market Is well supplied and pricei
are lower. We note sales as follows : 19

pkgs, lu10o; 100 dozen, I5Q16c; 1 box,
16c; 3 boxes, 10c.

PROVISIONS.

Sales were 2.600 lbs. dry salt shoulders,

44Jc;2,40C lbs. clear rib sides, dry salt,
6o.

'vv , LARD. ,
'

"

U .I... 1 A a W ... 1 am.!. DAU

" ' ' SllJllUUIJI!Vt, v,'

There It no dressed meat arriving, and
none la wanted unless the Weather turns
colder. , .

"

. CABBAGE., ',T
The supply Is fait, and prices are un

steady aud irregular, ranging all the way
from f2 25(4jt. , s.

, rV ONIONS.)
." Tbeje is a fair demand for choice on
kNMat$J9 23.'; iK&Sh

GAME;
The weather Is too warm, and there Is

very little comlnrin, ' ,

V 8Atf."
Sales were COO bbls, Ohio river, $1 15

POULTRY. "
- The market It well supplied with peal-tr- y,

and receipt! art) lair. Tbe demand
la liberal and prion about at last quoted.

t give sales of 1 coop of tAfchtms. II 76;

I coop Kod lell iotas) tnrW
7 10f 1 coops turkeys, $7 16; eoopa

mixed chickens, $1 601 75.'

" fin if

Bargains for

to
.1, mLA. - .

for TIX33 ranrsiT?

nil offer to lh Public Mint

IMd$ffj
Extraordinary Inducements Purchaser?

The Finest aisnrtroent of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs In tht City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handercbiete, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in larnt variety tad

elrgant assortment.
A Full atd Complete Line ol Qenta Furnishing Goods sold at astonishingly low prises.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles ol all shadei and eolort.
Ladles Slioet actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety,

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public gruerally that wa
are now offering special inducements to those who purchase within the next K
days. A thousand newand attractive artlclet of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being oflemd at most extraordinarily low prices.

J. BURGEIt.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Comer 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.'

I Have Orened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIC-NE- Y

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Publit).

HaTl will make the accurate coinpcuntllng of physlaians prescrlplloni a spe-cla"- y'

O. E. O'HABA.

RIVER NEWS.
SIO.NAL SERVICE KKfORT.

ahovb
atATioif . low WATia. Rita or rail

' FT. IH. FT.

Cairo IS t XI 10
Cincinnati.... 11 2 X S
Davenport........ t) 0 u
rituburg-- S 6 l
Louiavllle . .. ti S
Kvaaavllle
Paiiacah
St. Pul....... i 9 I
Krokuk S o o u
blLmnr. is 02JAMES M. WATSON.

Serjeant Signal .Service, U. S. A

'The City ot Aitou yesterday bad a big
trip for the Ohio and St. liOuls. She res
shipped her Ohio freight here putting
off 1,840 barrels molasses, 91 hhds. sugar,
182 bbls. rice, 30 bbls. rasln, and having
277 bbls. molasses, 73 hhds. sugar and
39 horses, 7 camels, 1 sacre J bull nnd 17

wagons for St. Louis.
The Feture City with a large cargo

of bulk grain passed south. The Robert
Mitchell arrived wanting 200 tons to till

out, and made liberal additions. The Ste
Genevieve from St, Louis had a rather
light Cargo lor Memphis. Captain Geo.
Gilmore and family returned from New
Orleans on the City of Alton. The Cap-

tain is much improved In health.
A new boat named the Old Aunt Sally

built by Hurry Lewis at Perry ville, An
kanaas, is ready lor work at Little Rock.

Tbe E. O. Stanard is due to-da- y for
New Orleans,

The Capitol City is due for Vlcksburg.
The Jno. Dlppold, with empty barges,

passed up the Ohio.
The Jno. B. Maude brought 310 bale!

cotton for the east yesterday.
Pilot Mike Kelly was In the city yester

day.
Pilot Billy Phillips is here (or a few

days visiting Iriends.

MATTIE LOWELL,
THE COMMERCIAL AVENUE

HtlB DKESHEB,
Has removed from her old stand on Com-

mercial avenue to tbe bouse back ot
Messrs. White fc Greer's store on Seventh
street, where she will be glad to see all
her former customers.

ACHTUNG ! !

Vergnugen Llebende und Tanalustlge
konncn sicheinen gtmutbliehcn Abend
berelten, wenn Dicselbcn slch am Sylvester-A-

bend, den 31, d. m., In der Turn-hai- le

elntiuden, denn die Turner verden,
weder Kosten noch Muhe sheuen, um
dlesen Ball zu eieem der gemuthlicbsten
zu niachen. welcher sbon sell lunger zelt
hler In Cairo abgehalten wurdo.

Elntrltt fuer Herr und Dame, $1.
Fur cin Ousgezeichnetcs supper und

gtite Getruenke 1st bestens gesorgt.

Stones for (tale.
Mr. Pat Fitzgerald has a number ol

good horses which he will sell cheap,
also several buggies, new and In good
condition. Any one desiring to purchase
a borse or buggy at a bargain should call

on him at once. 27-t- t.

;

tuaat Clan aud HM Know Itonae.
Tbe children of the Episcopal Sunday

School will celebrate holy Innocent't
day, Friday, Deo. 28th, by a Christmas
play, entitled "Santa Claus and his Snow
House," at 'Turner Hall, at 7 o'clock p.
m. Christmas carols, a visit trom Santa
Cluus ai,d his dwarfs and the Fulry
Queen, aud bountiful refreshments lor the
little tolks, will moke the evening a Joy,

ous one. Refreshments will be served to

those desiring them, outside of the

school, and a cordial welcome given to

all. Admission 10 cents. 19-d- d

!olle.
Faiulllei needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that-- can be ordered, by

drappln a postal card through the post
office will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought
elsewhere In the city. All goods guar
anteed or can be returned to us. Try ns

tor bottom prices. , , ,

19-tj- l. i . i Kxw York Stobb.

": sUtMeXNav
'

$ lbs choice Rio eeffoe, $1. ,

WBt A tnirar, 1.

U mt best New Orleans sugar, $1.
Aa4 everything else at rock bottom

price lw Pittis A Bp,

the

Tnmnr ixlvito

unprecedented Bargaint la ' -

and

quality and pattern.

m

LA
Entire New Stock of

Safe Speedy-Su- re.

Toe rapidity and certainty which Ir.Morris' byrupofTar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound cures diseases ot the respira-or- y

Org ins and its reliability as a remedy
for consumption long ago secured lor it a
foremost rank among medicines of its olaas.
It ia in tact rui recognised speclno tor
throat and bronchial disorder, it nromnt.
ly checks a cough, no matter of how long
Htanding, and affords groat reliel In case
ol asthma. It abotild out be mistaken lor
a mere palliation, si nee it not only afford
imiupdUte rliel., but alo removes all
traces of the malady. It Is a pacific lur
croup. Tt ul tlx Id cents. Large size &d
ceuu and uLe dollar.

SOLD BY BAItCLAY BROS.
Also Agents for Piol. Parker's Pleasaat

Worm Syrup, which never tails. Pleas-
ant to take, and requires no physio.

Price 26 cents.

General Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ol mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homcopothlc Specific No. 28. It tones
up and Invigorates the system, imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire mau. Been used
twenty years with perlect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package or five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company. 109 Fulton street N. .

,

Am I too Later
Not while there Is lite lelt, Tbe weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes
In view ol the desert's oasis, forgetful of
his past sufferings trom the burning sand,
nd thrist. The mariner's heart bounds

with Joy as he sees bis native shore alter
months of cxposuie, and tho remaining
duties he has to perform on board ere
his foot presses again his native soil are '

done with an alacrity atfestlve ol bis In-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor you,
poor sufferer, In rebuilding your enfeeb-
led constitution. The daily use of a cer-
tain well known remedy will Increase
the appetite, assist tbe secretions and ex-
cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ot health once more to your
emaciated cheeks. That valuable remedy
is the Home Stomach Bitters.

A Gentle Hint.
lu our style ot climate, with its sudden

?luous ol tflmrraur rmln, wind and
sunshine often intermingle in a tingle
day it is no wonder that our chllc'ren,
Iriends and relatives are so frequently
taken Irora us by neglected colds, half tbe
deaths resulting directly trom this cause.
A bottle ot Boscbee's German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by tbe use of
three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungs, lu success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75c.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD, -

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ol
staple and loncy groceries In the city, to
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cott
to close out. Fire works told verv chean.r -

aw.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean delna
the public that she has determined to
clost out her large and elegantly assortedstock ot MlLLiNEKY GOODS, Inclu- -
unm iauie x uitaistuau GOODS of

large assortment ol Ladles', Misses and
Children's SHOES, all of which rmut be
told within tbe next

THIRTY BAYS
tCost. Now Is tbe time tor ladlot to

buy Uats, and everj thing else la the
Millinery line. .

tiTA " old bills must bo sjattiad at
oaot, or they will be put out for eo.

MKS.C.ICCLIAN,
Kei.Nkh.iarc.


